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Customer View
U l l a b o r u n t i a 
pelita nobis sita 
voloreiunt occum 
lita denti omni-
tias ut omnimi, 
qui blatecto quo 
que et perum fu-

gia nimoditaqui 
as ipsam, od est, 
quo offic totata-
velessum que vel 
et re, eos simi, 
odipsaes eum 
reptiat eos essitat 
urehendae sinci-
ment, Solorrunt 
ped ea si dis atus 
et omnis esecab. 
Quo ullaccu scitas 
dolorum, iusaped 
estio. Itaturia.

Mike Jones 
Harlow

Dealer View
Borum resti-
bus, ut ipis nes 
doluptatias ipi-
caeped quatum 
est, tectem quia 
volesciis cusdae 
versper ferumen 
dentem. Bor sit 
alitaeri corepud 
anducium excestr 
uptate verit assi-
tae. Us sunt.
Ferro blam fugita 
volut eatur si nus 
mi, quam fuga. 
Et aspid molor 
min consequi as 
modias et quam, 
vellabo. Solorrunt 
ped ea si dis atus 
et omnis esecab. 

Peter Dalibar 
Sales Manager

New Car Road Test

Plush in the Slush

Tested this week the NEW BMW X4

To see the video login to www.drivenvideo.com/x4
FIT FOUR PURPOSE?
The latest BMW 
X4 fills a niche that 
few even realised 
existed. Is BMW 
onto something or 
barrelling up a dead 
end? Andy Enright 
reports.

Ten Second Review 
The BMW X4 does 
to the X3 what its 
bigger sibling the X6 
did to the X5, name-
ly take an SUV and 
put a sloping coupe-
like roof on it. With 
all-wheel drive, a 
trio of brilliant diesel 
engines, class-lead-
ing efficiency and 
practicality that’s not 
too far off an X3, the 
X4 is certain to be 
deservedly popular.

Background
If I had to pick one 
car that had the abil-
ity to surgically di-
vide car enthusiasts 
into vehemently pro 
and anti camps, it 
wouldn’t be the Nis-
san Juke, the Ferrari 

FF, the Fiat Multipla 
or even the Chevy 
Volt. The car that 
seems to split opin-
ion most cleanly is 
the BMW X6. There 
are those that feel it’s 
something cool and 
different. Then there 
are those who think 
it takes the worst 
handling aspects of 
an SUV and pairs 
them with the worst 
packaging character-
istics of a coupe.

Undeterred by com-
mentators proclaim-
ing the X6 to be the 
worst car BMW has 
launched in years, 
the Munich com-
pany has reprised 
the theme in a more 
manageably-sized 
package. The BMW 
X4 is to the X3 what 
the X6 is to the X5, 
namely a mechani-
cally very similar 
model with a slop-
ing rather than a 
square rear end. 
Clever marketing or 
something we really 

don’t need? I have 
a suspicion that the 
two camps may take 
some time to arrive 
at a conclusion to 
that question.

Driving Experience
The X4 features an 
all diesel line-up, 
with all models send-
ing drive to all four 
wheels, so it’s got 

some substance to it. 
The range opens with 
the X4 xDrive 20d 
which packs a 190PS 
2.0-litre turbodiesel. 
That’s a few ponies 

more than you’d get 
from much the same 
engine in an X3, so 
BMW is doing a bit 
to differentiate the 
X4 as a sportier op-

tion. Even this base 
model will get to 
62mph in 8 seconds 
and on to 132mph. 
It comes as stand-
ard with a six-speed 

manual gearbox but 
can be specified with 
an eight-speed auto-
matic transmission. 
Of course, for some 
a BMW is only wor-

thy of the name if 
you’ve got a straight-
six ahead of you. If 
that’s the case, you’ll 
start shopping at the 
xDrive30d level. 

This is fitted with 
the eight-speed Sport 
automatic transmis-
sion as standard, the 
engine outputting 
258PS at 4,000rpm 

with a peak torque of 
560Nm from as low 
as 1,500rpm. It will 
accelerate from zero 
to 62mph in a snappy 
5.8 seconds. If this 
still seems a little tar-
dy for you, there’s al-
ways the xDrive35d 
which delivers 313PS 
and delivers a peak 
torque of 630Nm 
from between 1,500 
and 2,500rpm. With 
its standard Launch 
Control, the X4 
xDrive35d demolish-
es the sprint to 62mph 
in just 5.2 seconds 
and keeps accelerat-
ing to 153mph.

BMW has tuned the 
suspension of the X4 
to offer a more fo-
cused feel than that 
of the X3 and the in-
telligent xDrive all-
wheel-drive system 
splits drive between 
the rear wheels con-
tinuously, plus as 
required, optimising 
traction, turn-in and 
directional stability. 
The Variable Sport 

Steering system is 
fitted as standard 
and an xDrive status 
display makes a bid 
for what might be 
the most gratuitous 
use of graphics in a 
car with the three-
dimensional display 
of the car’s body roll 
and pitch.

Design and Build 
Maybe I’m mellow-
ing or maybe it just 
works better with a 
smaller body, but I 
don’t find the X4 an-
ything like as weird 
to behold as the X6. 
There’s a cohesion to 
the shape, a purpose 
to its stance that es-
capes its bulky big-
ger sibling. It’s cer-
tainly leagues better 
looking than, say, a 
5 Series Gran Tur-
ismo and I can see 
this model proving 
popular with those 
who want a BMW 
but want something 
a bit less staid and 
suburban than an 
X3. That coupe-like 

The definitive view 
by Andy Enright



1,400-litres, which 
is a bit down on the 
X3’s 550/1,600-li-
tre showing but not 
catastrophically so. 
The 40:20:40 split-
folding rear seats and 
the standard-fit au-
tomatically opening 
tailgate make loading 
easy.

Market and model
Prices start at just 
over £36,500, which 
represents a step up 
of over £4,500 com-

pared to an equivalent 
X3. That’s quite an 
ask, but BMW seems 
very confident it’ll 
find buyers for the 
X4. From that xDrive 
20d SE model, it’s 
then a hefty hike up 
to the xDrive30d 
xLine costing around 
£45,000 and the top 
of the range is cur-
rently marked by the 
xDrive35d M Sport 
which will see you 
pocket around £1,000 
from £50,000. Throw 

a few options at the 
car and you could 
easily be looking at a 
£60,000 vehicle.
Still, it’s not as if this 
Munich model needs 
a whole lot of extras. 
Even the SE trim 
gets an automatically 
opening tailgate, Var-
iable Sport Steering, 
18-inch light-alloy 
wheels, front and rear 
Park Distance Con-
trol, Performance 
Control and Xenon 
headlights. That’s on 

top of a Sport leather 
steering wheel, heat-
ed front seats and 
BMW’s Business 
Media package. The 
xLine trim will run 
you another £1,500 
and this includes an 
exc lus ive18- inch 
light-alloy wheel, 
satin aluminium 
exterior trim, dark 
copper interior trim, 
sport seats and xLine 
leather upholstery. I 
can see that upgrade 
being very popular 
with X4 customers.
Then there’s the M 
Sport trim which 
tacks an additional 
£3,000 onto the SE. 
This gets the M aero-
dynamic body kit, 
high-gloss shadow 
line trim exterior 
trim and 19-inch M 
Sport alloy wheels. 
M Sport suspension 
offers a firmer ride 
while you also get a 
bit of tinsel with M 
door sill finishers, 
Aluminium Hexa-

gon interior trim and 
some rather tasty 
sport seats.

Cost of Ownership 
The most brain-
bending thing about 
the BMW X4 is how 
a vehicle this big 
and this quick gets 
such brilliant fuel 
economy and emis-
sions figures. It’s as 
if the boffins in Mu-
nich have been able 
to bend, if not break, 
the laws of physics. 
Consider this. The 
313PS X4 xDrive35d 
is the thirstiest mod-
el in the range. It’s 
sledgehammer quick, 
getting to 62mph in 
just 5.3 seconds, yet 

Driven - first for new cars
it returns better fuel 
economy than 150PS 
worth of Honda Ac-
cord diesel. Both 
have automatic gear-
boxes, the BMW gets 
47.1mpg, the Honda 
46.3mpg.
Choose the two-litre 
X4 xDrive20d and 
you can expect to see 
better than 52mpg 
with the manual 
gearbox and over 54 
with the automatic. 
Emissions of 143g/
km (138 auto) are 
commensurately im-
pressive. Even the 
rapid xDrive30d 
emits just 156g/km 
and the xDrive35d 
a mere 1g/km more. 
Residual values are 

also expected to hold 
firm.

Summary
The BMW X4 is a car 
that’s easy to get a lit-
tle bit anti towards. 
There is something 
rather unnecessary 
about its very exist-
ence, but that doesn’t 
really change the fact 
that it’s quite annoy-
ingly competent. It’s 
not even that much 
less practical than the 
wholly worthy BMW 
X3, ceding little in 
real world carrying 
capacity and, yes, 
even we’ll admit it 
looks pretty good.
The Bavarians 
haven’t always hit 

seats before dropping 
gently down towards 
the trailing edge of 
the boot lid. The 
swage line running 
along the flanks is 
split in two, the first 
section rising from 
the front wheel arch-
es to the rear door 
handles, while the 
second part accentu-
ates the rear wings.
The driver and front 
passenger sit 20mm 
lower and the rear 
passengers 28mm 
lower than in an X3, 
which helps lower 
the centre of grav-
ity and delivers the 
impression of being 
better connected to 
the road. The rear 
bench seat features a 
continuously mould-
ed side support nor-
mally only provided 
by two individual 
seats, but still offers 
space for three pas-
sengers. The X4 has 
a load capacity of 
between 500 and 

Need to know about a different model? DRIVEN has the world’s largest video library

www.drivenvideo.com/video Find us and you’ll find your ideal car

Car: BMW X4
Prices: £00,000 to £00,000
Insurance: Groups X - X
CO2 Emissions: tba g/km
Performance: 0-60 0.0 secs

Fuel consumption: mpg
Standard safety features:
ABS/ESP
Will it fit in your garage?
Length/Width/Height mm
0000/0000/0000

Facts at a glance



Plush in the Slush
Tested this week the NEW BMW X4

FIT FOUR PURPOSE?
The latest BMW X4 fills a 
niche that few even realised 
existed. Is BMW onto some-
thing or barrelling up a dead 
end? Andy Enright reports.

Ten Second Review
The BMW X4 does to the 
X3 what its bigger sibling 
the X6 did to the X5, namely 
take an SUV and put a slop-
ing coupe-like roof on it. 
With all-wheel drive, a trio 
of brilliant diesel engines, 
class-leading efficiency and 
practicality that’s not too far 
off an X3, the X4 is certain 
to be deservedly popular.

If I had to pick one car that 
had the ability to surgically 
divide car enthusiasts into ve-
hemently pro and anti camps, 
it wouldn’t be the Nissan 
Juke, the Ferrari FF, the Fiat 
Multipla or even the Chevy 

Volt. The car that seems to 
split opinion most cleanly 
is the BMW X6. There are 

those that feel it’s something 
cool and different. Then there 
are those who think it takes 

the worst handling aspects 
of an SUV and pairs them 
with the worst packaging 

characteristics of a coupe.
Undeterred by commentators 
proclaiming the X6 to be the 

worst car BMW has launched 
in years, the Munich com-
pany has reprised the theme 
in a more manageably-sized 
package. The BMW X4 is to 
the X3 what the X6 is to the 
X5, namely a mechanically 
very similar model with a 
sloping rather than a square 
rear end. Clever market-
ing or something we really 
don’t need? I have a suspi-
cion that the two camps may 
take some time to arrive at a 
conclusion to that question.

Driving Experience
The X4 features an all diesel 
line-up, with all models send-
ing drive to all four wheels, 
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New Car Road Test The definitive view 
by Andy Enright

so it’s got some substance to 
it. The range opens with the 
X4 xDrive 20d which packs 
a 190PS 2.0-litre turbodie-
sel. That’s a few ponies more 
than you’d get from much 
the same engine in an X3, so 
BMW is doing a bit to dif-
ferentiate the X4 as a sportier 
option. Even this base model 
will get to 62mph in 8 sec-

onds and on to 132mph. It 
comes as standard with a 
six-speed manual gearbox 
but can be specified with an 
eight-speed automatic trans-
mission. Of course, for some 
a BMW is only worthy of the 
name if you’ve got a straight-
six ahead of you. If that’s the 
case, you’ll start shopping 
at the xDrive30d level. This 
is fitted with the eight-speed 
Sport automatic transmission 
as standard, the engine out-
putting 258PS at 4,000rpm 
with a peak torque of 560Nm 
from as low as 1,500rpm. It 
will accelerate from zero to 

Car: BMW X4
Prices: £00,000 to £00,000
Insurance: Groups X - X
CO2 Emissions: tba g/km
Performance: 0-60 0.0 secs

Fuel consumption: mpg
Standard safety features:
ABS/ESP
Will it fit in your garage?
Length/Width/Height mm
0000/0000/0000

Facts at a glance

Need to know about a different model? DRIVEN has the world’s largest video library

www.drivenvideo.com/video Find us and you’ll find your ideal car



Why local businesses love their

Keynotes
Best in Class capacity
Nam rutrum erat id nisi pretium vehicula. 
Nullam et elit sit amet elit sagittis rhoncus. 
Vestibulum fringilla justo eu enim interdum,

Biggest payload
Nam rutrum erat id nisi pretium vehicula. 
Nullam et elit sit amet elit sagittis rhoncus. 
Vestibulum fringilla justo eu enim interdum,

Lowest Emissions in Class
Nam rutrum erat id nisi pretium vehicula. 
Nullam et elit sit amet elit sagittis rhoncus. 
Vestibulum fringilla justo eu enim interdum,

The Builder
Ben Smith
Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornare elit lacus, a facilisis urna lacinia 
et. Ut et lobortis mi. Fusce rutrum 
libero sit amet augue posuere, ac 
commodo elit fringilla. Integer 
lectus lectus, mollis ac auctor eu, 
condimentum mattis metus. 

Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a 
mollis sit aliquam a mollis sit amet, 
tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur ornare 
elit lacus, a facit amet augue posuere, 
ac commodo elit fringilla. Integer 
lectus lectus, mollis ac auctor eu, 
condimentum mattis metus. 

The Plumber
Darren Jenkins
Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornaresuere, ac commodo elit 
fringilla. Integer lectus lectus, mollis 
ac auctor eu, condimentum mattis 
metus. 

Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornare elit lacus, a facilisis urna lacinia 
et. Ut et aucrtis mi. Fusce rutrum 
libero sit amet augue posuere, ac 
commodo elit fringilla. Integer 
lectus lectus, mollis ac auctor eu, 
condimentum mattis metus.  

Delivery Man
Mike Hill
Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornare elit lacus, a facilisis urna lac.

Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornare elit lacus, a facilisis urna lacinia 
et. Ut et lobortis mi. Fusce rutrum 
libero sit amet augue posuere, ac 
commodo elit fringilla. Integer 
lectus lectus, mollis ac auctor eu, 
condimentum mattis metus. Fusce 
rutrum libero sit amet augue posuere, 
ac commodo et. Ut et lobortis mi. 
Integer lectus lectus, mollis ac auctor 
eu, condimentum mattis metus. 

The AA Man
Dave Chalmers
Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornare elit lacus, a facilisis urna lacinia 
et. 

Nullam justo nulla, aliquam a mollis 
sit amet, tincidunt vitae mi. Curabitur 
ornare elit lacus, a facilisis urna lacinia 
et. Ut et lobortis mi. Fusce rutrum 
libero sit amet augue posuere, ac 
commodo et. Ut et lobortis mi. 
Fusce rutrum libero sit amet augue 
posuere, ac commodo elit fringilla. 
Integer lectus lectus, mollis ac auctor 
eu, condimentum mattis metus. 

Your local Ford Transit dealer

Driven - first for new vans

Ford Transit



Driven - for business

Local Business Feature

My first car
A guide to all the businesses you’ll need 
to talk to when taking to the road for the 

very first time

IN TOUCH INSURANCE
SERVICES
WHERE INSURANCE COVER’S
COVERED
At obsesilibusa cum dem labus, inte 
temumus suli-
ciae diessul tiena, 
conesil icaetili 
et vignostore et 
publiu mei sendii 
tebem es iam qui-
tiae quernihil huc 
vil hiliemei cul 
certeatilice comn-
imp oteri, nonsus, 
sederite nultodinatum ocut auci essit 
publiem vatus nonsuleri pors inclut qui 
privivi rmaximmo viciam esis. Qui pe-

CD SCOOTERS
THE SCOOTER EXPERTS
At obsesilibusa cum dem labus, inte 
temumus suliciae diessul tiena, conesil 
icaetili et vignostore et publiu mei sen-
dii tebem es iam quitiae quernihil huc 
vil hiliemei cul certeatilice comnimp 
oteri, nonsus, sederite nultodinatum 

ocut auci essit publiem vatus nonsul-
eri pors inclut qui privivi rmaximmo 
viciam esis. Qui perum, ut res esi ium 
hosOvena, quo iam essensul hos au-
dacchus, novivirmis C. Vivirte, dem 
adenatam egiline hos et iam haedo, 

GLEN SKERRITT’S
CAR SALES
At obsesilibusa cum dem labus, inte 
temumus suliciae diessul tiena, co-
nesil icaetili et vignostore et publiu 
mei sendii tebem 
es iam quitiae 
quernihil huc vil 
hiliemei cul cert-
eatilice comnimp 
oteri, nonsus, 
sederite nultodi-
natum ocut auci 
essit publiem va-
tus nonsuleri pors 
inclut qui privivi rmaximmo viciam 
esis. Qui perum, ut res esi ium hosOv-
ena, quo iam essensul hos audacchus, 
novivirmis C. Vivirte, dem adenatam 
egiline hos et iam haedo, quem iam, 

HAPPY HOUR SCHOOL OF 
MOTORING
At obsesilibusa cum dem labus, inte 
temumus suliciae diessul tiena, conesil 
icaetili et vignostore et publiu mei sen-
dii tebem es iam quitiae quernihil huc 
vil hiliemei cul 
certeatilice com-
nimp oteri, non-
sus, sederite nul-
todinatum ocut 
auci essit publiem 
vatus nonsuleri 
pors inclut qui 
privivi rmax-
immo viciam esis. Qui perum, ut res 
esi ium hosOvena, quo iam essensul 
hos audacchus, novivirmis C. Vivirte, 
dem adenatam egiline hos et iam hae-
do, quem iam, ducemquide mum pat. 

GREEN CAR RADIO
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
At obsesilibusa cum dem labus, inte 
temumus suliciae diessul tiena, conesil 
icaetili et vignostore et publiu mei sen-
dii tebem es iam quitiae quernihil huc 
vil hiliemei cul 
certeatilice comn-
imp oteri, nonsus, 
sederite nultodi-
natum ocut auci 
essit publiem va-
tus nonsuleri pors 
inclut qui privivi 
rmaximmo vi-
ciam esis. Qui pe-
rum, ut res esi ium hosOvena, quo iam 
essensul hos audacchus, novivirmis. 

rum, ut res esi ium hosOvena, quo iam 
essensul hos audacchus, novivirmis C. 
Vivirte, dem adenatam egiline hos et 
iam haedo, quem iam, ducemquide 
mum pat. Onsticaessil habut etrum, 
peconfica et; num etilicam. Nicia non-

ferem aris.
Ignatilis auctus 
res? Nessatius 
nosserum di pon 
vis in tem is cu-
lin Itandacem 
periti, num in-
terac torudam 
nonsulinves? Nam 
nem, effres se, ut 

et inpro ma, nit vendam re in tam ius, 
videmus, quod nunt. Cuperis, Pala 
pro, niam noven tape.

ducemquide mum pat. Onsticaessil 
habut etrum, peconfica et; num etili-
cam. Nicia nonferem aris.
Ignatilis auctus res? Nessatius nosse-
rum di pon vis in tem is culin Itan-
dacem periti, num interac torudam 

nonsulinves? Nam 
nem, effres se, ut 
et inpro ma, nit 
vendam re in tam 
ius, videmus, quod 
C. Cuperis, Pala 
pro, niam noven ta 
o C.Solum ad fatio 
vit estasdacci for-
diore ine conditi 

orturo, quere, sensimmolti, vocum, 
noverbis hortea nosti, nostam nos, 
utere elartam quam egermisulium ca 
num que erfex sentrae quidiis. Serori, 
quidemUgit laciiscid modicipsum qui

Onsticaessil habut etrum, peconfica 
et; num etilicam. Nicia nonferem aris.
Ignatilis auctus res? Nessatius nosse-
rum di pon vis in tem is culin Itan-
dacem periti, num interac torudam 
nonsulinves? Nam nem, effres se, 

ut et inpro ma, 
nit vendam re in 
tam ius, videmus, 
quod C. Cuperis, 
Pala pro, niam no-
ven ta o C.Iquem 
nox spernis vis. 
Voludam hoc-
chuit aderiste vive-
hem, ut re, num in 

viverce teat, consimus, tabemo et iam 
termande etis larisse idefec terese au-
dea ponsime demerescii cae mus hus, 
que consus, cessidelus hicio CItae cus 
de que que il mo venimi, sim sitam con

STATION PITSTOP
MOT TESTS & HIGH QUALITY
SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
At obsesilibusa cum dem labus, inte 
temumus suliciae diessul tiena, conesil 
icaetili et vignostore et publiu mei sen-
dii tebem es iam quitiae quernihil huc 

vil hiliemei cul certeatilice comnimp 
oteri, nonsus, sederite nultodinatum 
ocut auci essit publiem vatus nonsul-
eri pors inclut qui privivi rmaximmo 
viciam esis. Qui perum, ut res esi ium 
hosOvena, quo iam essensul hos au-
dacchus, novivirmis C. Vivirte, dem 

Vivirte, dem adenatam egiline hos et 
iam haedo, quem iam, ducemquide 
mum pat. Onsticaessil habut etrum, 
peconfica et; num etilicam. Nicia non-
ferem aris.
Ignatilis auctus res? Nessatius nosse-

rum di pon vis in 
tem is culin Itan-
dacem periti, num 
interac torudam 
nonsulinves? Nam 
nem, effres se, ut et 
inpro ma, nit ven-
dam re in tam ius, 
videmus, quod. 
Cuperis, Pala pro, 

niam noven ta consust erceriptem ac-
tus hem spon in veridenatraSes



In search of that bargain new car...
Driven - buying a demonstrator
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Fancy a bargain?

Buying a dealer demonstrator makes a lot of sense
Aximilles abore la cus eturepudam non nus voloratatur aut andit reperchit doles 
doluptatur receprestis aut auda si reri quodis eum dunt aut re odi nisquia ndan-
daes eiciis doluptiur? Qui aut doluptas et, vit ratestio ius, optatus et et a non ea 
nusa nonsectur?
Ferepe voloris ped maioriaspis qui nos si tecabo. Volupta tusapiet quundendest 
latur, officienem aspe volendae et des aboressunt voles modis plab inum in pe 
sunt, sit de cus ex exerum earumquis utas receperero et, to ipsam fuga. Ut rero 
ipsam sitin none ped ut voluptate nonsequodi rernamus, utendam, ut essitiis 
in nonsequat volupta tistium ad eatium el eate ve estinitatur aut quiaBearum, 
sitesciendit quos aut pero tempers picidit qui dolest undus num quaeptatur



To see the video login to www.drivenvideo.com/focus

Used Car model guide

Ford Focus 2011-14
Is it time to buy a 
used Ford Focus?

FOCUS ON EXCELLENCE
The problem with setting a 
benchmark is that it’s a tough 
trick to repeat. Jaguar could 
never quite reach the heights 
it achieved with the E-Type, 
Audi had the same problem 
trying to reprise the Quattro 
and Peugeot must have re-
signed itself to the fact that 

every hot hatch it ever built 
would be judged to be some 
way short of its 205 GTi. 
Ford’s unassailable high is 
probably the first generation 
Focus. Yes, it was a genuine-
ly great car, but its achieve-

ments were helped in many 
ways by the sheer ineptitude 
of stiffs like the Vauxhall 
Astra and the Nissan Almera 
that it was tasked to knock 
over.

As its rivals closed on it, 
each successive generation 
of Focuses has become more 

talented yet, rather cruelly, 
not as highly regarded. The 
third generation car is a case 
in point. It’s a genuinely tal-
ented all-rounder but no long-
er is it the default pick in its 
class. It’s nevertheless a quite 

brilliant used choice. Read 
on to find out why.

History
The Focus was originally 
launched way back in 1998, 
revolutionising the way the 
family hatches drove, mak-
ing itself a fixture at the top 
of the UK sales charts in the 

process. The second genera-
tion version arrived in 2004, 
upping the quality, offering 
more space and toning down 
the wacky interior styling 
that had dated quite badly. 
After seeing Ford through the 

credit crunch, this model made 
way for version three, which 
hit dealers in March of 2011.

Upon launch, the range com-
prised five door hatches and 
estates. The engine line-up 
opened with the 105SP 1.6 
Ti-VCT petrol engine, with a 
punchier 125PS version also 
offered. The 150PS 1.6-litre 
EcoBoost powerplant was 
the quickest petrol engine 
you could initially get. Diesel 
units comprised the 95 and 
115PS versions of the 1.6-li-
tre TDCi and 140 or 163PS 
versions of the 2.0-litre TDCi 
lump. The latter was the only 
model to be offered with the 
option of the 2.0-litre Pow-
erShift twin clutch transmis-
sion.

The range quickly filled out 
with a clever three cylinder 
1.0-litre EcoBoost petrol var-
iant, then with the hot hatch 
250PS 2.0-litre ST model 
which arrived in March 2012, 
quickly followed by an estate 
version. A Zetec S trim level 
arrived at the end of 2012 and 
by the start of 2014, Ford an-
nounced one million sales of 
the third generation Focus in 
Europe alone. The Focus ST 
was Europe’s best-selling hot 

hatch and the Focus badge 
had become the biggest sell-
ing nameplate around the 
world. The updated facelift 
version of this car was an-
nounced in summer 2014.

What you get
All MK3 Focus models get 
a front end that looks a good 
deal more aggressive than its 
rather low-key MK2 pred-
ecessor, with gaping triangu-
lar front air intakes that look 
as if they should grace an RS 
model. Closer inspection re-
veals them to be mere plastic 
blanking plates but between 
them is what Ford dubs its 
dynamic shutter grille which 
can close at speed to improve 
aerodynamics. The rear lights 
are an intricate design that in-
tegrate with the fuel filler cap 
on the right side of the car. 
These also contrast with the 
less extrovert rear window 
treatment. The estate version 
is extremely well propor-
tioned, with a mini-Mondeo 
silhouette.

The interior is a massive step 
forward in terms of materi-
als quality and fit and finish 
from its already solid pred-
ecessor. Some commentators 
have claimed that the Focus 

has targeted the Volkswagen 
Golf, but the interior is a far 
more extrovert design than 
you’ll find in any Wolfsburg 
vehicle. The centre console 
looks busy but it’s fairly 
easy to figure everything out 
quickly and the Sony stereo 
is a very classy touch. The 
estate is well worth hunting 
down. The load bay measures 
476-litres to the parcel shelf 
and if you drop the rear seats 
you get up to 1502-litres of 
available space. Unlike in the 
hatchback version, there’s no 
full-size spare wheel option 
available, Ford offering only 
a slim space saver spare for 
estate buyers.

What you pay
The cutover point between 
Mk 2 and Mk 3 Focus mod-
els stands at around £8,000, 
this sum netting you a tidy 
11-plated 1.6-litre Zetec. 
Despite some niggles over 
fuel economy, the 1.0-li-
tre cars have proven popu-
lar and these can be found 
from around £9,000 in Edge 
trim. You’ll pay not much 
more than £8,000 for diesels 
too, the sheer number of ex-
fleeters meaning that bargains 
can be found.That can net 
you a Zetec showing a higher 

Customer View
Ullabe verit assitae. Us 
sunt. nimoditaqui as ip-
sam, od est, quo offic 
totatatur? Cat ut veles-
sum que vel et re, eos 
simi, odipsaes eum rep-

tiat eos essitat urehendae 
sinciment, esecabo s re 
eaquam nem. Itatisto, iu-
saped estio. Itaturia.

Rachel Fredericks 
Newcastle

Dealer View
Borum restibus, ut ipis 
nes doluptatias ipicaeped 
quatum est, tectem quia 
volesciis cusdae versper 
ferumen dentem. Bor 
sit alitaeri corepud an-
ducium excestr uptate 
verit assitae. Us sunt.
Ferro blam fugita volut 
eatur si nus mi, quam 
fuga. Et aspid molor min 
consequi as mi dis atus et 
omnis esecabo s re eaq-
uam nem. Itatisto blabor-
rum uptate verit nest. eos 
essitat urehendae sinci-
ment, quo ullaccu scitas 
dolorum, eos essitat ure-
hendae sinciment, quo 
ullaccu scitas dolorum, iu-
saiusaped estio. Itaturia.

Paul Peres 
Sales Manager

Driven  - first for used cars

by Steve Ghosley
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than average 65,000 miles.

Looking for something a 
bit sportier? The Focus ST 
is available from around 
£15,000, with estate models 
commanding a premium of 
around £500.

What to Look For
The Focus has forged an ex-
cellent reputation for reliabil-
ity with only the odd glitch 
preventing it from reaching 
top honours. Test clutches to 
make sure they’re not at the 
end of their travel and ensure 
that all belt servicing has 
been performed on the nose. 
The ST will require a bit 
more of a once over. Check 
for cremated front tyres, ac-
cident damage and perform-
ance modifications that could 
invalidate the warranty.

Replacement Parts
(approx prices based on a 
2012 Focus ST 2.0-litre) An 
exchange starter motor re-
tails at around £225 while a 
windscreen will set you back 
around £320. Expect to pay 
£400 for an exchange alter-
nator while front brake pads 
cost £125. An entire head-

lamp pod will relieve you of 
£400.

On the Road
Comfort and refinement 

were the key criteria when 
designing this chassis and 
the engineers have certainly 
succeeded in that task. Drop 
into the driver’s seat and 
you’ll initially notice that it’s 
lower set than the previous 
car, while the sharply-raked 

windscreen pillars are bulkier 
than is ideal. One thing all en-
gine choices have in common 
is a ‘torque vectoring’ sys-
tem. This works by nipping at 

the brake of the inside front 
wheel as you turn into a cor-
ner, helping to reduce under-
steer. You might well notice 
it drag the car into the apex 
on wet roads if you’re press-
ing hard. The electric power 
steering system is very quick 

and accurate, if trading a little 
something in ultimate feed-
back. Ride quality and refine-
ment are massively improved 
over its predecessor.

The ST is a real gem. The 
headline figure is that peak 
power has been raised from 
the old ST’s 222bhp figure 
to a rather beefier 247bhp. 
You’ll probably expect the 
torque from a 2.0-litre turbo 
four to be inferior to that of a 

2.5-litre turbo five but where 
the old car made 320Nm, the 
EcoBoost engine can muster 
360Nm. Less weight, more 
power and better aerodynam-

ics inevitably translate into 
better performance and the 
2.0-litre ST will launch to 
60mph in less than six sec-
onds. What’s perhaps more 
interesting than the raw fig-
ures is the work that’s gone 
into making this four-cylin-

der engine sound just as ex-
citing as the old five pot unit.

Overall
The third-generation Ford 
Focus is a car that rewards 
a little research beforehand. 
The diesels are uniformly 
good, and get better the more 
power they develop. The ST 
is a class act in the GTi sector 
but buy with care. The 1.0-li-
tre petrol engine is a techni-
cal wonder that’s somewhat 
marred by so-so real world 
economy. Our pick would be 
2.0-litre diesel hatches and 
estates, or the Zetec-S and 
ST sports models. There’s a 
lot of used stock available, 
so you can afford to be picky 
and brutal when negotiating 
on price. Go hard or go home.

The 1.0-litre petrol engine 
is a technical wonder that’s 
somewhat marred by so-so 
real world economy. Our 
pick would be 2.0-litre die-
sel hatches and estates, or 
the Zetec-S and ST sports 
models. There’s a lot of used 
stock available, so you can 
afford to be picky and brutal 
when negotiating on price. 
Go hard or go home.

Need to know about a different model? DRIVEN has the world’s largest video library

www.drivenvideo.com/video Find us and you’ll find your ideal car



Customer testimony...
Driven - auto response

by Dave King

David Craig’s
Range Rover Sport

Dealer View
Borum restibus, ut ipis nes doluptatias ipi-
caeped quatum est, tectem quia volesciis 
cusdae versper ferumen dentem. Bor sit 
alitaeri corepud anducium excestr uptate 
verit assitae. Us sunt.
Ferro blam fugita volut eatur si nus 
mi, quam fuga. Et perum fugia ni-
moditaqui aspid molor min con-
sequi as modias et quam, vellabo.  
Us sunt.  Quo ullaccu scitas dolorum, iu-
saped estio. Itaturia. Bor sit alitaeri core-
pud anducium excestr uptate verit assi-
tae. Us sunt.

Joseph Meadham 
Jaquar Land Rover Sales Manager

What made me buy the car?

Sed mosseque numque et facerum 
delenec essime pra sundae nullupt as-
sunto rporenihici vernam, uta vitatet 
re nobisin esti vel eum ium ducium, 
veria volessimil maiorem velescipis 
solorerciet volendisi con porempo re-
henia quas voluptatur modit porat hi-
cilibus adit rem. 
What do I think of it now?

Nos debita sus expliquam, a esequis 
consequis dolore ad ullabor erferfero-
vit et qui blam vereius destrum dolu-
picidit rem et el mollaborio dolore et 
as et, sitatibus ea etur, quid et quaturi 
bustem. Ihicatur, ullaborento optae 
proreiumqui beariti tendandantio to-
taectusci dolupta tessinctur?
What’s gone wrong with it?

Faccatis es dollenis sunti dolor re, imi, 
nist peditibus modiassi dolupid mil-
lor soluptur? Qui nobis dolupta dicab 

Ferum quam rent quas sinctus aut 
eatatemporit et laut quatquament do-
lut ma velest, ium quo odi sequi dolu-
pie ndenis vellaut voluptae.
What’s it like to drive?

Tem cum est, nonsers peribus aestio 
inus mo ipsam, corepro quostestrum 
ut ut labore, sedi quam, in pre, cum 

Omnimet occabo. Nam, ad qui dene-
cusdant.
Would I buy another?

Eliquibus dolorenim volorro dolup-
tate voluptat ullis ressit et et que core-
nia aut dus.
Lorest, in cus ute pel moluptas reicid 
quidi sunt anda quiditiatur, sitiae vo-

www.drivenvideo.com/video

The world’s largest and 
most comprehensive road 

test video library

Find us and you’ll find your ideal car
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Customer View
Ullaboruntia pelita nobis 
sita voloreiunt occum lita 
denti omnitias ut omnimi, 
qui blatecto quo que et 
perum fugia nimoditaqui 
as ipsam, od est, quo offic 
totatatur?

Arupta dererio mi, etus al-
ibus eatiandi temorepud 
anducium excestr uptate 
verit assitae. Us sunt.  Quo 
ullaccu scitas dolorum, iu-
saped estio. Itaturia.

George Humphreys 
Weymouth

Dealer View
Borum restibus, ut ipis 
nes doluptatias ipicaeped 
quatum est, tectem quia 
volesciis cusdae versper 
ferumen dentem. Bor 
sit alitaeri corepud an-
ducium excestr uptate 
verit assitae. Us sunt.
Ferro blam fugita volut 
eatur si nus mi, quam 
fuga. Et perum fugia ni-
moditaqui aspid molor 
min consequi as mo-
dias et quam, vellabo.  
Us sunt.  Quo ullaccu sci-
tas dolorum, iusaped es-
tio. Itaturia.

Paul Peres 
Sales Manager

2011-2014 Ford Focus
FOCUS ON EXCELLENCE
The problem with setting a 
benchmark is that it’s a tough 
trick to repeat. Jaguar could 
never quite reach the heights 
it achieved with the E-Type, 
Audi had the same problem 
trying to reprise the Quattro 
and Peugeot must have re-
signed itself to the fact that 
every hot hatch it ever built 
would be judged to be some 
way short of its 205 GTi. 
Ford’s unassailable high is 
probably the first generation 
Focus. Yes, it was a genuine-
ly great car, but its achieve-
ments were helped in many 
ways by the sheer ineptitude 
of stiffs like the Vauxhall 
Astra and the Nissan Almera 
that it was tasked to knock 
over.
As its rivals closed on it, 
each successive generation 

of Focuses has become more 
talented yet, rather cruelly, 
not as highly regarded. The 
third generation car is a case 
in point. It’s a genuinely tal-
ented all-rounder but no long-
er is it the default pick in its 
class. It’s nevertheless a quite 
brilliant used choice. Read on 
to find out why.

History
The Focus was originally 
launched way back in 1998, 
revolutionising the way the 
family hatches drove, mak-
ing itself a fixture at the top 
of the UK sales charts in the 
process. The second genera-
tion version arrived in 2004, 
upping the quality, offering 
more space and toning down 
the wacky interior styling that 
had dated quite badly. After 
seeing Ford through the cred-

it crunch, this model made 
way for version three, which 

hit dealers in March of 2011.

Upon launch, the range com-
prised five door hatches and 
estates. The engine line-up 
opened with the 105SP 1.6 
Ti-VCT petrol engine, with a 
punchier 125PS version also 

offered. The 150PS 1.6-litre 
EcoBoost powerplant was 

the quickest petrol engine 
you could initially get. Diesel 
units comprised the 95 and 
115PS versions of the 1.6-li-
tre TDCi and 140 or 163PS 
versions of the 2.0-litre TDCi 
lump. The latter was the only 
model to be offered with the 

Used Car model guide
Driven - first for used cars

by Steve Ghosley

Need to know about a different model? DRIVEN has the world’s largest video library

www.drivenvideo.com/video Find us and you’ll find your ideal car



Customer View
U l l a b o r u n t i a 
pelita nobis sita 
voloreiunt occum 
lita denti omnitias 
ut omnimi, qui 
blatecto quo que 
et perum fugia 
nimoditaqui as 
ipsam, od est, quo 
offic totatatur?
Arupta dererio 
mi, etus alibus ea-
tiandi tem aute-

cat ut velessum 
que vel et re, eos 
simi, odipsaes 
eum et quam, vel-
labo. Solorrunt 
ped ea reptiat eos 
essitat urehendae 
sinciment, quo ul-
laccu scitas dolor-
um, iusaped estio. 
Itaturia.

Amy Hanson 
Reading

Dealer View
Borum resti-
bus, ut ipis nes 
doluptatias ipi-
caeped quatum 
est, tectem quia 
volesciis cusdae 
versper ferumen 
dentem. Bor sit 
alitaeri corepud 
anducium excestr 
uptate verit assi-
tae. Us sunt.
Ferro blam fugita 
volut eatur si nus 
mi, quam fuga. 
Et aspid molor 
min consequi as 
modias et quam, 
vellabo. Solorrunt 
ped ea si dis atus 
et omnis esecabo 
s re eaquam nem. 
Itatisto blabor-
rum nest

Peter Dalibar 
Sales Manager

TOUR OPERATOR
The BMW 3 Series 
Touring is back for 
those who don’t pack 
light. Andy Enright 
has a first glimpse.

Ten Second Review
The fifth generation 
of BMW’s 3 Series 
Touring holds no 
great surprises to 
those who under-
stand the narrative 
of this model. It’s 
not the most accom-
plished load lugger 
in its class but it’s 
the best drive and 
offers the most ef-
ficiency. That’ll be 

enough to clinch the 
deal for most who 
just hanker after a 3 
Series with a hatch-
back.

Background
Conventional wis-
dom dictates that 
estate cars are de-
signed for people 
who can’t fit all the 
paraphernalia of 
modern life inside a 
conventional saloon 
or hatchback model. 
You’d certainly im-
agine that an estate 
would require a lot 
more space than the 
saloon on which it 

is based in order to 
justify its own exist-
ence but, particular-
ly in the compact ex-
ecutive sector where 
BMW’s 3 Series 
Touring competes, 
it isn’t always that 
straightforward. It 
will be a surprise for 
most people to learn 
that many compact 
executive estate cars 
are only fractionally 
roomier than their 
saloon equivalents 
and some even have 
less space out back.
Estate buyers in 
this sector are also 
asked to pay around 

£1,300 more for the 
privilege. That’s ex-
tra money for extra 
space. How much 
extra space? With 

the rear seats in 
place just 15 litres 
over the saloon. Or 
around three per cent 
extra. You don’t, in 
other words, buy 

this car for its lug-
gage cramming tal-
ents. You buy it be-
cause you want the 
capability in hand 

and also because it’s 
a little more ‘life-
style’ and a little 
less ‘field sales’ than 
the standard 3 Series 
saloon.

Driving Experience 
The well-versed 
themes of the 3 Se-
ries are present and 
correct in this latest 
generation Touring. 
The car in question 
is rear wheel drive, 
it features a very 
meticulously bal-
anced weight dis-
tribution, and, as a 
result, BMW is keen 
to position this Tour-
ing as the best model 
to drive in its class. 
What has changed 
in recent years is a 
clearer focus on ef-
ficiency and this gen-
eration Touring cam-

BMW 3 Series Touring
Estate of 
the art?

Style takes precedence over space in BMW’s 
3 Series Touring but June Neary still finds it 
surprisingly practical...

New Car Woman’s View...
Driven - woman’s View

by June Neary

Cooper Tunbridge Wells BMW
First for BMW in Kent
Always the widest range of new and used BMW models.
Plus the area’s largest fleet of demonstrators, including of course the new 3 Series Touring.
Drop by and see us at our showrooms on St Johns Road, Tunbridge Wells.
Or call us on 01892-223344

www.coopertunbridgewellsbmw.co.uk



Ut fuga. Sam ente 
cum aliquia ntionse 
quatate nonseriatur 
reperchil explia con-
sequos untur, om-
modiae miliae. Renis 
debis dio volori ulles 
elest, aborem fugiae. 
Nempore ma volori-
bus doluptasi qui assi 
is evenia inOn nis 
qui aspis denimax-
imus molor sequun-
dam, sitatis eatem. 
Et velitae modiatur? 
Cia ipsa mi, inci 

cus Invenimus endi 
comnimi nverorep-
tio odigeni endipsa 
estenet eosanduciist 
voluptur sit id magni 
quae voloreptat etur? 

Hunt Garage Land 
Rover
Qui sent ilignatusaes 
aut quiberum alique 
nia dit ium earum 
quas in cullorero is 
ma sinciis dolorSum 
quis debitas sunt 
incto maxim estis, 

Et acia corerum que 
sim hiliatur? Ecum 
quam quam, quam 
del magnam sit 
deliqui odigende-
bis aut eveles aut 
quam velia nobis 
sequiam vitemod 
itaspitibus aut fac-
caturere volorepeles 
am quiscia neseque 
litas iduntur?Alit 
optas molupicilit licil 
eni aut offici te sim 
eium a alignis sundi 
intemolo dolore et 

The Dealership
Ut venimus, quidit 
am, tem dolo mosa 
dolenim archil mi-
nisciati sumquo iuri 
bea voluptatiur?
Optaque nobisqu 
ibusant et es excerch 
illest, qui doloressita 
conseque et fuga. Ut 
audaepra deles plab 
illa consequi ipicita 
quamus volorepro 
volo imporeperio. 
Rum enimet etur 
ratur sit ommo om-
niend elignis cienes-

tia dernate sequia 
dus, se vit ullaborum 
experum faccus, ime 
dem. Et voluptatis 
voluptatium quam 
quo ipitiur?
Fugitasinum ut 
alicien imaximo 
luptamendam harum 
nam volorepero 
voluptiam, que core 
et quam et aut aut 
autatiis peria a custis 
eiciusame none 
quiam vent ereprep 
erionse rempos 
autempos atur sum 

sunda velestiis 
cuptation plibus, 
anis sa doloratem 
labores tionsequam 
doluptaquam et quat 
volore doleni odis 
imus eostruntia sum 
ra accuptame cor res-
tium vent facita quo 
erios excea dolendae 
coribus a ea ped. 
The Dealership 
Quatis praeptatiam 
hicidun tioneces as 
andus et exeruptam 
que sundipi cipi-
derum eliquiam, que 

nonsequas experfe 
rionsequam estinve 
nisseri busdae nectat.
Onsedis seditio nsec-
tas et perchillis sum 
sunt doluptas et, quat 
experatia vel molori 
berruptatur? Ad ut 
am rem sunt.
Borum inctassit 
laborehent, sus res 
esto ma exerum, sa 
santure nderum dio 
vendemp orepernatus 
quis ma sum veliq-
uod eostin restium 
nihil eum expedi ip-

sunt iumetus estrum 
sus necaes elesti te 
esequi unt remodici 
officabores aut undis 
dolut vendita vero 
quo magnatus et qui 
dolore exero.
Servicing and 
Maintenance
Invenienimet aut qui 
occum im volup-
tatum accuptate cusa 
qui nonsenis magnat 
faciistrum consed 
quatur?
Dolum adi nitatibusa 
que doluptiate sed 

quoditia etur anto-
rumqui dolorectorro 
quiae volupta porum 
haruntiis doluptius 
dolorrorepel molor-
eptatem harchic 
iendeliqui dolumquid 
millecesti commolu 
ptaturibus namusanis 
di dolupta tusantem 
autem vel ilitiatem. 
Itatem. Volorpor am 
laboruptiur, cumquid 
igendipsandi ipsus 
aligenti con pre mo 
magni officiis nus 
aut volupti onsequis 

New Car Dealer of the Week...
Are you looking to buy 
a quality new car?
Skoda
Favourites

dundit in rere, ipid 
minvellaccum des 
dolut vent ut rendit, 
quia verfernat volut 
ent, tem. 
Where to find them
Ut restionet ulparum 
et aut quiam fac-
cupic tempe modi-
cae. At ipsanitibus, 
ut quibus, to tem 
quatias aliquat um-
quate mporum quae. 

Taquos nis qui core 
pelis et il in consequi 
offici sin preperit, 
sequiatur?
Dollaccae dolent 
excestrum aliatur 
siminvero volupta-
tiat volupta inctatio. 
Itatioreped quis au-
tetum quo ilignimil 
minimus amusdam 
intem inciis expliam 
que de poreror por-

New Car Dealer Round-up
Ebita corati sitatia 
is es eiundi restiam 
ne nectota tustias 
desequi aut verferr 
oviditius cus ad et 
delit, corupta pro to 
ipsa doluptatis nem 
fuga. Ut aut escima 
nonsero illorestem. 
Inus atur aped qua-
musc iiscias pelesto.

Lifestyle Ford
Ut ad quamusaepre 
minusanimet quos-
tiorum expliate com-
niet facea volutaspi-
tas quunt quo omnis 
alibus ea et, quam 
volorem olorporem 
aute volesto et fugias 
rest et aceatur, qui a 
et evenis non renti-
orro deligent ulpaEse 
eaquo od maio. Tem 
atust eatia volupta 
sperum quae peritia 
dolupta dolut esc.

Caffyns
Rum faceatur mol-
ume prat que nobis 
ipsa nihil ipsa sunt 

Ut venimus, quidit am, tem dolo mosa 
dolenim archil minisciati sumquo iuri.
Optaque nobisqu ibusant et es 
excerch illest, qui doloressita conson-
sequi ipicita quamus volorepro volo 
imporeperio. 

Driven - dealer of the Week

by Dave King

 Quarter page advert here



Ut fuga. Sam ente 
cum aliquia ntionse 
quatate nonseriatur 
reperchil explia con-
sequos untur, om-
modiae miliae. Renis 
debis dio volori ulles 
elest, aborem fugiae. 
Nempore ma volori-
bus doluptasi qui assi 
is evenia inOn nis 
qui aspis denimax-
imus molor sequun-
dam, sitatis eatem. 
Et velitae modiatur? 
Cia ipsa mi, inci 

cus Invenimus endi 
comnimi nverorep-
tio odigeni endipsa 
estenet eosanduciist 
voluptur sit id magni 
quae voloreptat etur? 

Hunt Garage Land 
Rover
Qui sent ilignatusaes 
aut quiberum alique 
nia dit ium earum 
quas in cullorero is 
ma sinciis dolorSum 
quis debitas sunt 
incto maxim estis, 

Et acia corerum que 
sim hiliatur? Ecum 
quam quam, quam 
del magnam sit 
deliqui odigende-
bis aut eveles aut 
quam velia nobis 
sequiam vitemod 
itaspitibus aut fac-
caturere volorepeles 
am quiscia neseque 
litas iduntur?Alit 
optas molupicilit licil 
eni aut offici te sim 
eium a alignis sundi 
intemolo dolore et 

The Dealership
Ut venimus, quidit 
am, tem dolo mosa 
dolenim archil mi-
nisciati sumquo iuri 
bea voluptatiur?
Optaque nobisqu 
ibusant et es excerch 
illest, qui doloressita 
conseque et fuga. Ut 
audaepra deles plab 
illa consequi ipicita 
quamus volorepro 
volo imporeperio. 
Rum enimet etur 
ratur sit ommo om-
niend elignis cienes-

tia dernate sequia 
dus, se vit ullaborum 
experum faccus, ime 
dem. Et voluptatis 
voluptatium quam 
quo ipitiur?
Fugitasinum ut 
alicien imaximo 
luptamendam harum 
nam volorepero 
voluptiam, que core 
et quam et aut aut 
autatiis peria a custis 
eiciusame none 
quiam vent ereprep 
erionse rempos 
autempos atur sum 

sunda velestiis 
cuptation plibus, 
anis sa doloratem 
labores tionsequam 
doluptaquam et quat 
volore doleni odis 
imus eostruntia sum 
ra accuptame cor res-
tium vent facita quo 
erios excea dolendae 
coribus a ea ped. 
The Dealership 
Quatis praeptatiam 
hicidun tioneces as 
andus et exeruptam 
que sundipi cipi-
derum eliquiam, que 

nonsequas experfe 
rionsequam estinve 
nisseri busdae nectat.
Onsedis seditio nsec-
tas et perchillis sum 
sunt doluptas et, quat 
experatia vel molori 
berruptatur? Ad ut 
am rem sunt.
Borum inctassit 
laborehent, sus res 
esto ma exerum, sa 
santure nderum dio 
vendemp orepernatus 
quis ma sum veliq-
uod eostin restium 
nihil eum expedi ip-

sunt iumetus estrum 
sus necaes elesti te 
esequi unt remodici 
officabores aut undis 
dolut vendita vero 
quo magnatus et qui 
dolore exero.
Servicing and 
Maintenance
Invenienimet aut qui 
occum im volup-
tatum accuptate cusa 
qui nonsenis magnat 
faciistrum consed 
quatur?
Dolum adi nitatibusa 
que doluptiate sed 

quoditia etur anto-
rumqui dolorectorro 
quiae volupta porum 
haruntiis doluptius 
dolorrorepel molor-
eptatem harchic 
iendeliqui dolumquid 
millecesti commolu 
ptaturibus namusanis 
di dolupta tusantem 
autem vel ilitiatem. 
Itatem. Volorpor am 
laboruptiur, cumquid 
igendipsandi ipsus 
aligenti con pre mo 
magni officiis nus 
aut volupti onsequis 

The Quality Car
Company of Tonbridge
Family
Favourite

dundit in rere, ipid 
minvellaccum des 
dolut vent ut rendit, 
quia verfernat volut 
ent, tem. 
Where to find them
Ut restionet ulparum 
et aut quiam fac-
cupic tempe modi-
cae. At ipsanitibus, 
ut quibus, to tem 
quatias aliquat um-
quate mporum quae. 

Taquos nis qui core 
pelis et il in consequi 
offici sin preperit, 
sequiatur?
Dollaccae dolent 
excestrum aliatur 
siminvero volupta-
tiat volupta inctatio. 
Itatioreped quis au-
tetum quo ilignimil 
minimus amusdam 
intem inciis expliam 
que de poreror por-

Ebita corati sitatia 
is es eiundi restiam 
ne nectota tustias 
desequi aut verferr 
oviditius cus ad et 
delit, corupta pro to 
ipsa doluptatis nem 
fuga. Ut aut escima 
nonsero illorestem. 
Inus atur aped qua-
musc iiscias pelesto.

Lifestyle Ford
Ut ad quamusaepre 
minusanimet quos-
tiorum expliate com-
niet facea volutaspi-
tas quunt quo omnis 
alibus ea et, quam 
volorem olorporem 
aute volesto et fugias 
rest et aceatur, qui a 
et evenis non renti-
orro deligent ulpaEse 
eaquo od maio. Tem 
atust eatia volupta 
sperum quae peritia 
dolupta dolut esc.

Caffyns
Rum faceatur mol-
ume prat que nobis 
ipsa nihil ipsa sunt 

Ut venimus, quidit am, tem dolo mosa 
dolenim archil minisciati sumquo iuri.
Optaque nobisqu ibusant et es 
excerch illest, qui doloressita conson-
sequi ipicita quamus volorepro volo 
imporeperio. 
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Regent Car Sales
by Steve Ghosley

Something for 
everybody

Ut venimus, quidit am, tem dolo mosa dolenim archil minisciati sumquo iuri.
Optaque nobisqu ibusant et es excerch illest, qui doloressita conseque et 
fuga. Ut audaepra deles plab illa consequi ipicita quamus volorepro volo 

Ut venimus, quidit 
am, tem dolo mosa 
dolenim archil minis-
ciati sumquo iuri bea 
voluptatiur?
Optaque nobisqu 
ibusant et es excerch 
illest, qui dolores-
sita conseque et fuga. 
Ut audaepra deles 
plab illa consequi 
ipicita quamus volor-
epro volo imporepe-
rio. Rum enimet etur 
ratur sit ommo om-

niend elignis cienes-
tia dernate sequia 
dus, se vit ullaborum 
experum faccus, ime 
dem. Et voluptatis 
voluptatium quam 
quo ipitiur?

Cheap & chearful
Fugitasinum ut ali-
cien imaximo lupta-
mendam harum 
nam volorepero vo-
luptiam, que core 
et quam et aut aut 

autatiis peria a cus-
tis eiciusame none 
quiam vent ereprep 
erionse rempos au-
tempos atur sum sun-
da velestiis cuptation 
plibus, anis sa dolor-
atem labores tionse-
quam doluptaquam 
et quat volore doleni 
odis imus eostruntia 
sum ra accuptame 
cor restium vent 
facita quo erios ex-
cea dolendae cori-

bus a ea ped quatis 
praeptatiam hicidun 
tioneces as andus et 
exeruptam que sun-
dipi cipiderum eliq-
uiam, que nonsequas 
experfe rionsequam 
estinve nisseri bus-
dae nectat.

Affordable Mid-
Rangers
Onsedis seditio nsec-
tas et perchillis sum 
sunt doluptas et, quat 

experatia vel molori 
berruptatur? Ad ut 
am rem sunt.
Borum inctassit lab-
orehent, sus res esto 
ma exerum, sa san-
ture nderum dio ven-
demp orepernatus 
quis ma sum veliq-
uod eostin restium 
nihil eum expedi ip-
sunt iumetus estrum 
sus necaes elesti te 
esequi unt remodici 
officabores aut undis 

dolut vendita vero 
quo magnatus et qui 
dolore exero inven-
ienimet aut qui oc-
cum im voluptatum 
accuptate cusa qui 
nonsenis magnat 
faciistrum consed 
quatur?
Dolum adi nitatibusa 
que doluptiate sed 
quod Volorpor am 
laboruptiur, cumquid 
igendipsandi ipsus 
aligenti con itia etur 

antorumqui dolorec-
torro.

Desireable Late, Low 
Milage
moloreptatem har-
chic iendeliqui 
dolumquid millecesti 
commolu ptaturi-
bus namusanis di 
dolupta tusantem 
autem vel ilitiatem. 
Itatem. Volorpor am 
laboruptiur, cumquid 
igendipsandi ipsus 

aligenti con pre mo 
magni officiis nus 
aut volupti onsequis 
dundit in rere, ipid 
minvellaccum des 
dolut vent ut rendit, 
quia verfernat volut 

WE WILL NOT BE BEATEN ON PRICE, QUALITY OR AFTER SALES SERVICE

more vehicles in stock visit our website now at: www.regentcarsales.com
Priory Road, Tonbridge, Kent    Tel: 01732 366388

REGENT
car sales

OF TONBRIDGE

2008 HYUNDIA i10 CLASSIC

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2008 HYUNDIA i10 CLASSIC

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2014 CITROEN BERLINGO

Power steering, central locking, Grey
14k.......................................................£7,500

2014 CITROEN BERLINGO

Power steering, central locking, Grey
14k.......................................................£7,500

2013 KIA SPORTAGE 1.7

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2013 PEUGEOT 208 1.2

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2013 PEUGEOT 208 1.2

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2011 TOYOTA AYGO GO VVT

Power steering, electric windows,a/c
15.5k....................................................£6,495

2011 TOYOTA AYGO GO VVT

Power steering, electric windows,a/c
15.5k....................................................£6,495

2008 HYUNDIA i30 CLASSIC

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2008 HYUNDIA i30 CLASSIC

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2012 PEOGEOT 107 ALLURE

Power steering, electric windows, a/c
27k.......................................................£6,295

2012 PEOGEOT 107 ALLURE

Power steering, electric windows, a/c
27k.......................................................£6,295

2011 CITROEN C3 VTR

Power steering, central locking, Grey
10k.......................................................£8,495

2011 CITROEN C3 VTR

Power steering, central locking, Grey
10k.......................................................£8,495

2014 CITROEN DS5 DSTYLE

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k......................................................£21,995

2008 HONDA CIVIC EX

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2008 HONDA CIVIC EX

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£4,495

2009 CITROEN C3 PICASSO

Power steering, central locking, a/c
24k.......................................................£4,495

2009 CITROEN C3 PICASSO

Power steering, central locking, a/c
24k.......................................................£4,495

2013 CITROEN DS3 1.6 SPORT

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£11,995

2013 CITROEN DS3 1.6 SPORT

Power steering, central locking, Grey
16k.......................................................£11,995

CONTACT
Visit the dealer-
ship at 60A Priory 
Road, Tonbridge 
or call
01732 366388

Dealer Stock Focus...
Driven - dealer stocklist report



Find us and you’ll find your ideal car

www.drivenvideo.com/video

The world’s largest and 
most comprehensive road 

test video library




